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Northern Electricity supply comp*ny Ltd. {NESCG}
Bid;,u t Bhatran, I{etem kh an. &ajshahi, Bangl adesh
-\ fern

o no.:

27

.29.00SS.01 4.07.07*. 20-ZSB Date: 1 6/09/2020

Ciarificatiqn-I
Tender No.: Lot-2 of Fackage-4
Projett l!ame: Extension & Re*o:'afion Project Of Distributicn Line & $ub-St$tion Of Raishahi Dir.isiorr

fl*nder Nanae: I)!nrlning, *esign. Suppl3'. Conrtruetiofi. SrrJrervisie*. Ereetion . Testing & Ccmrxissioning of 3J
IdV {;iS S*ttching stati+r :rt }'Iiapur 2301132i33 KY Crid. Bajshrrhi ** tur*ke-v bnsis (11{{ll'}.
s1.

l'Io

Refererree SeetioniClause

Tenderer's Queries

IFISCfi's ldesporse

Is it a loeal or international tender? What rtould be Absolutely Local Tender.
the currer:cies? Can USD be q*ated as it is Price ScheCule shouid be
quoled only in BDT Forrnat
menticned in prire schedule? Please Ctarifu

1

*f

Standard

Docunient (PG5A)

Teneler

b"v

CPTTI

has been used.

?

GTP (Page 342-344) axd
fage 147i

Auxiliary l'ransf,oimer: is it Dry Tvpe +r Oil Tvpe? la

:tee

{iTP {Page 142-34;1i it is mentioned as Oil T.vpe but in
Price Sc.iredcie {Page i47} rt is mentroned as Drl

. nsxdsrcntSt. N*. I

l

Please Clarify.
3

Training and Supervision on Fraducts at Origrn

it

of

Froduclq: In page 189,
is mentioned in the
beginniag that training arid supervisi*n shall be held
lbr GI$ but in the f*llcwing desrripti*c Relay, SAS

See

Amendment-l
.fl &t. ?

are included with GtS. Pleass clariiy on which
products such traiaing will be conducted? Also
please n:enti*n how rnany people will participate for
each itern for how many days? Should it tre one
team, two teams or three teams? Should there be any
orrer*eas tr*iring under the C*vid situati*a? please

Page 189

cl*rify-.
4

WrLnessing

of the manufacturing prsiess aad

sf the Goods

at hdanufacti:rer's trVcrks:

In

tests

As per teirder dot:ument

GCC

38.2, page 106; lnspection are mentis*e.d ior tkee

Iii GCC 38.2, page 1*6

teams having 3 mernbers in eaeh team. But there are

four items {GiS Breaker, Frotection Relay,

LA/Surge Arrester and Power Cable) to inspect.
Please clari$ how many products inspections wiil
be aanducted?
T*
ttt

page P188

5

pags F188; teeal Training; For 15 pecple hcw
many days af Training shali be c*nducted? trV}:at

ab*ut Ac*cn:mcdaticrr, Transpartation and

See

Atnzn#wrcnl
Sl. No" 3

*I

Fer

Iliera; who wil; beat? Piease clarifly.
5

Section-5 (Tender and
Contract Forms)
Frice Sehedule Na. 2
{

ltrirp,e 14,1-

! i!!

I

As per price schedule pravided by you, in item no.
3-AZ, no. Bus Sectisn*lizer is rneniioned. Bus

i

Coupier is not mentioned in the iine iiems. Kincliy
note that the totai panels wili be,{ nos. for Bus
anC Bus Sectionalizer. 2 nos. Br.is Cou
r.J

As per te.ncler dncu*rent

@
6

hio.

Iteferen*e Sectio:v

CI a*.rse

Tertderer's Queries

Hf.SC{}'s ttes;:on-re

and 2 nas. Bus secti*nalizer

'f

I

Section-5
and
Contract Forrns)
Priee Schedule IJs. 2

See Ame*da,tenl

SL No.4

147-l
anri

Contraet Forms)
Priee Schedule No. 5
1!]ag;: i'rlt9

in item no. 1.S4, Bus PTs should be 4 sets instead of
the:':tentioned 2 sets.

i t-i

1

(Page 339-Sl no-47\

-I

lri item na. 1.05,

Auxiliary Transfcrmer feeder
me*tisned as 1 *o. Frevi*usly it was 3 n*s. and till
now price sched*ie-S the auxiliary ?ransformer
is 3 i'lOI
c*nfirm the *xact
ln €T3, item no. 47, Current Transfsrmer reti*
changed t* 24e*-lzaa/1-1-1A instead of earlier
300O-150O/1-1A. Kindly confirm the correct
reguirement. As the panels are with 300OA CB and

St:'i:

.!r- '\ /r.

*

-\

As per tender document

Dt why not

stay u/ith 3AS*-:.S0CI1-1& which wiil
allaw maxir:':urn eurrent ffsy,r? Flease check and

co*firrn.

ft

Atu.endmeN!

&
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